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Agriculture and Husbandry
gugar Beet His

Agriculturalist* in California foe 
krhe past several Tear* have noted 
 hat the sugar beet industry was on 
Ithe 'Iodine, have seen many and 

sugar-beet factories close 
(their goods /for good, nnttt now 
(only a few grind out sugar bom 

aw beets.At Oxnard, the American Beet 
Sui?ar Company operates * huge 
 efincry, which during the beet 
.isrvcsting and grinding season em 
ploys over 1000 men. A gradual 
decline in beet growing has lately 
confined the activities of this Ox 
nard plant to a few short months 
in the summer. Oxnard, however, 
observed with interest last fort 
night an experiment being carried 
'on by the American Beet Sugar 
Company there. It was experi 
menting with Philippine beets, 
5000 tons of them. If the Oxnard 
»nipany can successfully' refine 
Philippine beets it will be able to 
:«p the plant open, employ the 
000 men for eight or nine months

out of the year.* * *
Prime among sugar beet growing 

and manufacturing district* in 
Southern California at the present 
time is Orange County. Many 
thousand tons of the white, meaty, 
sugar-bearing vegetable are yearly 
pulled from the soil, taken to the 
factory, sliced, ground up, and the 
 ugar removed. From the Holly 
Sugar Company refinery, last sur 
viving sugar factory in Orange 
County, 51,000 tons of beets were 
bandied this season.

Ten years ago five sugar beet 
tanneries, slicing some 175,000 tons 
of beets annually, were operating 
Sa Orange County. Today but one 
factory 11 running and the crop 
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Lawyer George E. Farrand of 
Los Angeles, who last August was 
called by President Hoover to act 
u General Counsel to the Federal 
Farm Board at Washington, last 
week sat back in his chair, surveyed 
the list of his activities. When he 
had perused them all he realized 
that his work was finished, decided 
that the job he came to do wa» , 
completed.

Early in the summer, Farrand, 
roused from the routine of his work 
with the firm of Farrand and Slos- 
son, by President Hoover's request, 
had dropped his local activities, left 
directly for Washington. Well ac 
quainted with farm problems, espe 
cially from a legal standpoint, Far 
rand Tiad formerly been counsellor 
for the California Fruit Growers* 
Exchange, as well as aiding in a 
legal way the Bean Growers' Asso 
ciation, the Walnut Growers' and 
the Milk Producers'. Also' he re 
organized .and represented . the 
banking interests of the raisin co 
operative in 1923 (News Review, 
Aug. 19-26).

To Washington Farrand has 
gone expressly for the one purpose 
of completely organizing the legal 
section/of the Farm Board. From 
the minute he arrived at the na 
tion's capital, when he went direct 
from his train to the offices of the 
Federal Farm Board, Farrand con 
tinually worked at his task. Last 
week, the task done, he prepared to 
resign his position, and next month 
return home to California, to Lost 
Angeles.

As a result of Farrand's advise 
ments, the "board learned that it 
need not employ a large number 
df lawyer* in Washington, but 
rather should decentralize the legal 

s resignation, the
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rather should ecenra 
work. On his resignation, the 

inion that Farwork. On hs resg, 
board was of the opinion that Far 
rand had rendered it invaluable as 

its lau-

  the part ot contracting »»....-..; 'that sugar beets are harmful to the Ordinary soil will not accom- 
toil, with the accompanying de- modate a crop of sugar beets for 
crease of acreage planted; 3) the more than one year at a time.
 election of poor soil for planting, After beets have grown, the land 
and improper methods of thinning, must be planted in some other crop, 

Regarding soils' and the com- preferably alfalfa or lima beans. 
. blaints of farmers,, Farm Adviser However, although the beets use 

iWahlbcrg had the following to re- up many of the earth's necet. . 
'port: "Give the lowly sugar beet a elements, to a certain extent they 
good soil, and it will make a good improve the soil for. the other 
record. The tendency with this crops. Every operation in the grow- 

__________. Ing of beets requires intense thor 
oughness; the field must be plowed 
deeply; thorough cultivation during 
the growing season is necessary; *^^^^^^*5!?** 1"' '" te grTHE careful thinning out must be done

Doorway  * H««»l*JI«r and finally, at harvest time, thi 
I^^^^^^^^^^^^^MM  M land must be stirred deeply to re 

move the beets. Furthermore, th en*

{well as Russian, oeei »«.<* 
I dominated..American markets,

Profcssor"lvV. W. Bobbins of the 
University experiment , Station 
gives as a main reason for* the 
decline in California beet produc 
tion, a lack of attention to "thin 
ning" operations, probably the most 
important process in beet growing. 
In Utah, Robins observed, as well 
as most other beet growing districts 
other than California, the grower 
and his family do the thinning. In 
California the grower "herds a 
bunch of hired Mexicans in the 
field and trusts to luck that they 
will leave a few plants, here and 
there in the thinning operations." 
With the establishment of more 
scientific, careful thinning prac 
tices. Robbins believes the Califor 
nia beet crop would appreciably in 
crease. . <

But with all the reports of a low 
California yield, California, accord- 

 _.-.. w.j.,,1 statistics

sistance,
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orna ye, , ing to the latest Federal statistics 
i (1928) s

e aes
(1928 stands third in the United 
States in order of sugar-beet pro 
duction. The biggest sugar-beet 
raiser was Colorado with. 179,000 
acres yielding 2,322,000 tons; sec- 

* >- .K- i;.t ^.j, Nebraska, 88,-

GEORGE FAKRAND.

jS&ZiJSS&c
Sc, d«,[y »« <p~Sl supply was almost «.^..-l. ...off, beet seed was more or less sue- in the list was uiuwu.. ...._ ...

cessfully propagated in. Utah, Colo- 000 acres and 637,000 tons. All 
"    ««n»ana and Neb-' other ttates took lower places on^increase in the yield

SopTwTen Wy have been »do BnurwirnieWar'.«nd.|theliother crops « "   , — 
raised on former beet land.
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. TWO ISSUES A WEEK TIL CHRISTMAS

Look for Your Paper Tuesday Afternoon and Early 
Friday Morning, Beginning This Week

Beginning with this Tuesday.
November 19, the Tormncu llenald
vlll lie published twicu a. week mi
ll after Christmas. 
This action wan decided upon

y thu management of Hie Torrance
l.'i'ulu in ordei- to ufford local
i.'1-clmnts and other advertisers 
he opportunity of advertising thulr 
'lirtstmas stocks more freouently
nrinf thu holiday period. 
There will he no added cost to 

the subscriber. The Tuesday to- 
nue will- In every sense be a regu 
lar Ixmie of the Torrance Herald 
" in, inn ni.WH content, features,

and all the regular departments of 
the Thursday lnnu.es. During thu
period from now until Christmas
that the Herald Is . Issued- twice a
week, the Thursday isaue will be 
delivered early Krlday morning, be
fore tRe currier hoys attend school.

, Advertising- copy for the Tues
day Issue will close afc 6 p. m. 
Monday and for the Thursday 'asm 
ut the usual Hum of 6 I>. in. \\Yil-
nfcsdny. Never have Torrance mvrclmnt.i 
offered uuch a, variety of CUrlnt- 
mnu gifts us they have liuuvUt thlu 

(Continued uu Next Pane)
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»««iM0i».»-~'i«n«"Vcraine cff uuncnng construction throughout the Paclflc'Coast and iu- 
ter-mountaln states IB steadily growing. Tlie rail purchases of the western roads in 
volves millions annually. Toe great oil development in Southern California uses 
immense quantities of pipe each year, and the broad fruit regions of California and 
the Northwest with their mighty canneries constitute one of the largest tin plate 
markets in the world. Wherever you go the world over, you see Pacific Coast fruits 
sold In tin cants. This demand for tin plate is enormous and has already called 
for a $4,000,000 expansion of the Columbia tin plate plant at Plttsburg, California.

The demand of oil country supplies from Southern California, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Wyoming and other oil producing states is growing despite Federal efforts 
to curtail production. lu Southern California present projects involve the laying 

of hundreds of miles, of gqs lines.The foreign tra^'.t^tbln reach already represents a huge volume of business, 
which Is growing constantly. Japan has just commenced Its program of stable, 
permanent construction. When the great earthquake destroyed whole, cities a few 
years ago, the Japanese decided they wouly do only temporary work until a general 
plau of building could b« arrived at The real work and the real call for steel 
products have just begwu. China, is growing by leaps and bounds industrially and 
IB becoming a« large factor in export trade of all aorta from the United States. Chlrta ;

(Continued uu l'"K» 8)

Garden Club Will Sponsor
, Better Gardens Contest to

Last Several igonths

2ta District Annexation 
ogressihg.,Despite Oppo-j 
Ion from Those Outside leetiilK of

ppolnted.
 M- tllllt I"

ident C\ H. Hell 
Mr. V. T.. IRix- 

nii HlH comlnlt-

Idenls of El Nldo comnii 
tve signified a desire to an- Charles Lortoetif of Keystone 
i Torrance, and have present- Mr1. Jessi- Tonkin of Lomlta, 
lotleo of Intention to circulate nouncc that plans for

i von,- will Include
which

.ill I
./anu-

might.
territory embraces 

pel by I lie present Tori-.in 
imits on the north; Infil 
nvp.niie'on -.lie west; Klfctric n ,m

("miens contest to begin I

£y r',±t;:r Dc^f"
contest are being plarfnecl »y 
special committee and will be -> 

d so
ml Hawthorne At the mst im-etlnsr of HIP clul* 

nl rni tlie f:.st. The. west- t( 'f unsightly approaches to TOI-- 

,d northerly boundary-us ^^ i'^Tf n""'^. »p°? 
-..-.,.,..i..» K.|, to ' Torraiicn .gave tho. in- 

ilug motorist'   a favorable im- 
ision 'of the town or brought 

Dm beamy of I lie ton-ii! The 
decided t

Welll Known Californian De 
lights TorVance" Audience 
with Talk on Olden Days

By LUTE FRA8ER
Will! a capaclVy crowd to marlt 
K.thittnclal success, und HID de- 

ite:l comments of till iin-sdit to
 sure tin- Br.-.it.'worth of tlie iii- 

iifrorinn nn Piidny nlKht, tho
 a.ice Women's eluli launched

in "California," a glhuiisi;   oC 
d dnys, l,y John Sic-v.m Mo

di-northed are nlso ijoundiirl 
, City of rieitondo Bench, [c 
embraces portions of the,!' 

(Yact uunexiition 'of Hie lal- 

inicipality-
>K1 Nidc district urchins, an- 
m has an area of 100 acres

ely J17S.OOU. Al
hool zo

urn I tie 
mtifyiHK' II"  si one, West*'

tin urv< itoriU

will la 
that I"

•IlBl

I tin
Tor
its
talk
the.
firolirty.

.-ivn-iK011"1 " 1 "' Ml's " 
HarrV H. DolleyKndx1"' 1' eommlt- 
te,-. arrluiKements have l,.*n K»- 
iri(t forward for wine weel;a fur tins 
series lit lei'Hirrs. Only four num- 
i.ers will lie slven, but .eacli one. 
will He ot the lilKlu-st m.M-il in its 

fit-Id. - 
  KVcrj-  irviilliil*' MPlU- '- 1 - 1 ' 1 l '''" >

i
Moneta Annexatio 

fcommillec In charse o 
|il McDonald Tract anncxa- ol 
Vtli and catft of Torranoe In <lce sl 
inota aisirict rrportR satis- 
. proRi-psB in its w'orl; of ula 1' 
y alitnat iii-oii to th ' 
rtftion. Notic 
Ihls petition 

' City 'Coun 
includes IVj HdUin-c 

ilory with an assewsed v 
.»!' S'i.iidO.OOO. The pro

i tho Slorieta Wntev C
«  iiK-ludoil In tho pvpii

ninmunity proj'-

entlr 
to

munity Hi

.io
Vitln(leral)le -.-.-- 

. lieon e-xperlenced liy the 
i in the Moneta district, l.ut 
Ii touch with the al'fulni 
,ai. it 48 comlnw from i.ron- 
'ners who are not Included 
liroiwsed annexation.  

ilDENAHOST 
AM. LEGION 
fS TONIGHT
,,a will i-e host tomorrov

November i« tn more timi
jilred U>Blonnaires, Intlud
  McGonegal of the Count 
i.awreneo'Kllnker of Hunt

 l-uik. commander of th 
ith' district, and command 
uliints and representative 
nieriean Legion posts wh 
her here for a meetins « 
eteenth. District, of whic 
,. nd l^omita arc a par
 e ilans are hclne made t 
V isltlnu LeftUm men, at
ti Dr. C. W. McQuurrl

,lc of Gardena I'ont N
the public IB Invited an

o attend. Evei-ytlilntc

,.».,.. .  a tempt to 
.. ...,-ant"lots" wit Callfor- 
pies. Year!) aBO. lie entiiv 
id siirrmimtlnff eo ntry was 

of grolden DOPP " ln l " l> 
me and literally formed a 
of Bold over what would

nth
 imi". Can we UKaln 
v«ly effect? 'Tlie t-or mltlo.

upllsli tills in annou 
Hie fortlic-omlnB Iss

nk nm<)n TMrs. 1
I ,if Hie Women's club. In
her gracefully character] 

dies, introduced Mr. McOn
Her droll reference to an 

Inqiiaintance lhat "miKlit ha 
liroiwlit laughter ti the crowd

u u,, .ippieciatlve uliuckle and; a 
vltty retort from Hie illstinBiitshed 
iiiest. Since MI-J.. Sn'mmona c^n: 
.l.lerately iiostponed her visit to 
^» h«,mp of a niufual iVlenrt. at

McOrourtyi

th
Thousands of people ti 
>nr to lieaumont to see 

if efci-louB cherry blossoms and ad- 
iclr beauty, and have theie- 
ssoclatod the name, of Bcnti- 
ivlth cherries. Ventura has 
een known as the "Poinset- 
v" tor In every yard the 

; ti'a-trees are given a m-oni- 
ilnce. In the springtime, fcu- 
K-udens blaze with -beauty 

, .lelplilnlums,' and Portland 
iwii as the city of roses, 
of tllese cities have earned 
fame because thev have

' -nests because "John hriSlleSlM. I7TTI.M,

wrltln/u play ttlld he is \ei 
and would ' --'  " 

ne just now,"

.. 
had

Ham 
what 

Mi-.

il before they met, and 
,'nt'il tonlKht." said Mrs. 
ms "dl<l John Know just

cd."

McOr 
,f labor in 
inowledse i 
ilBht

All 
;helr 
idoptled 01 flo

shrub.
of ben

the

...imunity flower, and co 
in unions tlie citizens has 
lie rest Torrance people 
ilr'oUB of doing the same 
and in the near future «  
tee of experts will ho xu>- 

eu to make a list of several 
Tins shrubs or flowers that 
.articularly suited to Torrance 
,tlc conditions and soil, easllj 

,. n ,.v Inexpensive, and 
;i|l present a mass 
DSbOins at some time

 ith Ills years 
rstlKtitlons, Uls stiHi 

sympathetli- In- 
ways of th* old 

California, drew for his listeners a 
most appealing picture of theSimi- 
Ish don.

* "- an old neighbor who drop" 
ill by the fireside and sin-mi 
u- or two in pleasant i-cmln- 

Mctiroarty talked on

.itll'ul

very-day
H:

and prepared tin
,vho hi

home.

y for tho 
this Callfo

stes .tliey

After

Include a parad;o. revie
ley Held and an entertal!

tluj high school audltoi
 ie Itarade will start fro 
Hall at 8 o'clock und
 lena's Drum and It..,.- , 
i,c "baby" of the drum uijd I 
orrs of the district, will 
to Whltely field; where a
urn corp ot 40 girls from
;acli litgH school and drum
gle corps from Wittier,
well, May wood, Huntiiigton
itl representatives from 25, ^
111 pass In review belong ....:_ 
|c assembled In the bleucl: 

, '.llowlng ™c rev!

believed that this, 
lipllshcd, will glvo Torrunce 
me that will ediial the name 
!,  r-iiies atoremcntloned.

xperts have complied 
it u will be submitted to 

' iimity to be voted upon

Out of Ihc 
their wealth; the! 
the hills, their vineyards und gar 
dens provided their living: If Mi,. C 
number, their possessions wer^p 
vast extent, and they lived IK 
kings Open-handed liospuiuit> 
loyal friendships, trustful faith i
their fellowm  ere the foundii-

he community shru flo
er chosen. Then the agricultur 
classes at the lilgli 
propagate th and

following y
resli 

am. 
ihrnli

school 
chosen shru

they will be 
an extremely 

It is- hoped to ob- 
In this, manner for 

or lo

•„'„

>j«ct of the immensity of 
. cannot be completed d,'"'- 
first year, but the founda- 

be laid for a beautiful 
that will create much

,e asse.Hu.uH-'^n «»'»-'""' yCU - 
hlgh school auditorium,

.omlnmit l.cglonnalieM will 
be Introduced and whe

nt of three 
ville from

S-:Vpllde,H-ofaaVdena Lions 
club, will welco -   "  - i    "" 

men to Garden- .-..  
Koseerans and Ben Long will muKo 
brief talks. At 111.) clomt sand 
wiches and eoffe.6 will be served 
free of charge to everyone, th 
lei- effort being made by the uur- 

xprcss their apliro-

favorahle comment

characters and In 
cu , .._, their lives were 
until the coming of the

tlons of thel 
this Id 
passed  
American changed tl 
things and tin 
iras no more

iy of tin

Of the missions and the coming 
,C the padre*. Mr. McOroarty sppU"

 iptions
,.R "of these men brought 
Is -uidlence how astound- 

 re their aecomplishment-i. 
irere. men 01 Owl. who dared 

,f -ih,- savarte IlinUli-'

at some lengtl
of tho v
homo to
Ing w
They
the.'d

-operation of It

IMPfiRTANT!
Look for your next issue 

of the Torrance H«ral<J, be 
fore school FRIDAY morning, 
inrteftd of Thursday after 
noon.


